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CAUS Fil •• Appeals to NASA and Stat. Department - On May 8, 1978, Citizens 

Against uro Seor.cy til.d app.als to Robert Froscb, AdDdn1atrator ot N,AU, and 

to Cbarl.s Hinkl., D1rector ot Fre.dom of Intormation and Security Review, De. 

partMnt ot Det.nse. 

Tb. NASA appeal pertain.d to a reply r.c.iv.d to a CAUS FQ[A requ.st ot 

Marcb 18, 1978. On AprU 26, Mil.s Waggon.r ot NASA I s PIlbl.io Information S.r-

91o.s BraDcb bad r.spond.d to CAUSls r.qu.st witb wbat s .... to be a capriciou. 

aDd t1ippaat l.tt.r. Waggon.r, whom bad .arlier indioat.d a NASA report .ntitl.d 

'UFO Study Considerations' bad been pr.pared in oooperation witb tb. CIA, this 

tt.. deni.d CIA iDvolv ... nt by stating. • ••• th.r. w.re no tor.al •• tins (sio) 

,or 8117 oorr •• pond.rrce witb tb. CIA." 
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Daspite avidenca to tbe contrary, the NASA spokesman also denied tbere 

were records available pertaining to efforts by otber agencies to suppress a 

UFO project, stating I -As far as input from otber agencies, we bave supplied 

you witb all tbe corresponderrct. we have regarding NASA I S decision not to under

take a UFO study project." 

The Kay 8tb appeal by CAUS asks Administrator Froscb to examine Waggon

erls conduot in aocordance with subsection (4) (F) of tbe FOIA, submitting tbat 

tbe spokesman'. response is both capricious and arbitrary __ besides being in

accurate and inadequate. To date, Froscb bas not replied. 

Tbe State Department appeal i8 tbe latest move in an escalating struggle 

to obtain release of classified UFO documents being held by state. It all be

gan wi tb a CAU S request on January 19, 1978, by Peter Gersten. In spit. ot tbe 

fact Gersten included'tbe date-time-group, tbe transmit numbers and .. ssage, 

serial number with bis request, tbe State Dapart.ent·s FOIA Center replied 

tbat it could not locate tbe document despite repeated researcbes. On Feb. 

28, 1978, tbe CAUS Director provided additional information about the "S8a 

age, including a detailed description of its texto 

Over a montb went by without tbe State Dapartment acknowledging tbe 

follow-up letter. A pbone call was made to Mary Spruell. FOIA Center e.ployee. 

She stated tbat tbree messages bad been found and sent to tbe Department of 

Defense's Office of Security and Review for clearance. adding tbat ber de

part.ent bad no objeotion to, tbBir release. Spruell proa1sed to call baok in 

.. 
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a week or so and advise when the documents would be released, plus ask for 

advance payment of searoh/reproduction fees. No such call was received. After 

another two weeks had transpired, a call to the Security and Review Office 

was made. It cla1me~not to have received any documents from the Department 

of State for clearance. Back to the State Dept. Spruell asserted she had sent 

the documents over to DOD and promised to check into it. Again, no notification 

was received from either department even acknowledging they were considering 

CAUS's request. Thus, more drastic action became necessary. 

A copy of an undated NICAP UFO Investigator was included with CAUS·. 

Kay 8th appeal. The lead artiole of tbe Investigator, entitled "UFOs Force 

Government Action," indicates NICAP had access to the three doouments CAUS 

is seeking. The article quotes extensively from State Department documents 

describing UFO incidents in Morocco on the same evening (morning) as the 

now-famous Iranian incident, September 20.' 1976. The NICAP publication also 

refers to a message sent by Henry Kissinger , then Secretary of State, to 

the Moroccan government in response to their query. 

CAUS's appeal asserts that since NICAP has already revealed most of 

the oontents of the messages, the Security and Review office should clear 

them without delay. CAUS also asked for a waiver of search and rePRoduction 

fees, in light of all the delays and in line with subsection (4) (A) lOIA. 

As of this date, CAUS has received no response to its certified letter • 

••• 
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GSW Suit Against CIA Moving Alonl- SlowlY But Surell - Tbe Ground Sauoer 

Watcb, Ino., FOIJ suit against tbe Central Intelligenoe AgeDoy, deapite .-tal 

plagued by oont1Du1Dg funding prohlelU, is beaded tor a sbowdown soon a Waab

ington, 00. 

CAUS legal consultant Peter Gersten, also under retainer by GSW in its 

clasb witb tbe CIA, recently d1sclosed plans to tile a discovery aotion 1A 

Washington during tbe tirst week of June. Gersten will sut.1t to tbe U.S. 

Attorneyls ottice an interrogatory comprising approxiaately 610 que.tiona 

about tbe CIAls involve.ent witb UFOs from 1946 to tbe present. Also includ

ed in tbe discovery motion .... 100 separate requests tor doCUJllents based on 

intoraation provided by CAUS D1rector ot Researcb Brad Sparks. 

Atter filing tbe discovery motion, Gersten will give tbe CIA about )0 

days to respond and will tben move for summary judge.ent, askiDg tbe Court 

to rule, a tavor ot GSW. It is anticipated tbat tbe~diaoover, .ot10R will:,.... 
tbe CIA to delineate its role in tbe UFO cover-up tor tbe tirat t1ae. 

In tbe .eutime, GSW D1.rector Willi.. Spaulding baa reissued his appeal 

for donationa to 8Upport tbe lawsuit, tbe lack of wbicb bas in tbe last two 

aontb. caused 80.e delays in prepariAg tbe interrogatory. Make cbeoks pa,able 

to GSW, Inc., and spec it, tbe money is to be used tor funding tbe lawsuit • 

••• 
Recent Navy Radar/Visual Sigbtins Causes Press Flurry - By steve Stoikes -

At tbe risk ot offending tbe .ultitude wbo sbare UFO skeptic Erneat Taves t 

conviction tbat 's1llultaneous V'isual and radar sightings (ot UFOs) bave no 

value,' CAUS takes tbe Plunge and examines a recent radar-visual contact 

\ 
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which reoeived a great deal of press attention. 

The inoident, details of which were oarried on AP wires Tuesday, May 16, 

1978, and by both wireservioes, AP and UPI, on the following day, ocourred the 

previous Sunday night, May 14, 1978, at the Pine Castle Electronic Warfare 

Tracking Station in oentral Florida. 

Pine Castle is a restricted access U.S. Navy bombing range located near 

Orlando. The base is outfitted with an ultra-sophisticated "Tracking Acquis-

ition" computer system~ MSQ-102 __ one of only three such units in existence __ 

that permits radar units to lock on and automatically track an objeot as well 

as provide information on range, elevation and so on. 

Rsdar personnel at Pine Castle were first alerted to the presence of the 

UFO at approximately 10:)0 in the evening on the 14th. The base was receiving 

phone calls from area residents who had been watching an object bovering in the 

area of the bombing range for an hour or so, and thought the lights were poss. 

ibly from flares launohed by the Navy facility. As a result of these phone calls, 

personneljfrom the mobile radar van went outside and noticed In object whicb 

was hovering just above the horizon at a distance of over 5,000 yards from the 

van. They watched the object for an hour and five minutes, then ~ttded to 

\ warm up their radar and attempt to target the object. After the 20 minutes re. 

quired to warm up the unit bad passed, thuy managed tu see t~get for one 

swee~ of the radar. 
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TeD miaute. passed betore the object--seea &8 a .ultitud8 ot lilbt. with 

tae waaided e18. but resolved into three horiBoAtal. buds ot red, gN_ ad 

wbite vUll observed through. binoculars-vas spotted visually tro. tbe ONer

vatioD tower 50 yards troa tae IIObUe vu. Tbe UFO vas stUl jut above tree

top level. Iraside tbe ~.ap.!.'radar persoael vere in a bit ot & teobD1oal d1l .... 

Tbe radar UDit oould •••• 11 the object but could DOt obta1ll a look-ODe _At. 

later tbe target again disappeared, botb on radar aDd Yisu.lly. 

Several. IIiDute8 elapsed batore the object vas agaiA targeted. At aroud 

Jd.dD1gbt the radar picked up tbe UFO again, target IlOtioD tb1s t1lle obae ..... d 

three to tour miles nortb&e.t ot the base at a 8a.evbat bigher altitude (ole~ 

ug the trHs). travelling soutbbo\IDd at a 8peed in exee.s ot 500 kllots. The 

UFO ma1Dta1Jled this speed tor tive seoonds, tben accelerated two .ore s.aoAds 

betore it appeared to stop dead approximately 15 miles 80utb ot tbe bue tor 

a period ot OAe •• ooad. WhUe these antics were being witnessed on the radar 

scope in,th~ .. bile van, two men remained in tbe control tover, scanning tbe 

boricon witb biraooulars. Tbe tower men witnessed botb tbe stopping manueY8r 

and closing run reported by radar personnel manning tbe scope. 

Once the object bad olosed to within five miles of the baae, it d1sappe~ 

ed again, both visually and on radar. and for the last time. 

Initially, it was supposed tbat tbe radar personnel who reported .eeing 

the objeot trom tbe oontrol tower were, in faot, watcbing tbe planet Jupiter, 

whicb was rigbt above the borizon. The radar target had exactly tbe same range 
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as the observation tOlnlr, and the scope, aocording to early speculation, could 

h&ve been picking up a soattered refleotion tro. the structure. Further inve.

tigation les.ens the probability the sighting was attributable to .uch a set 

- ot oirc\UUtuoe.. All personnel were cognizant ot the positions of both Venus 

and Jupiter in the night sky and reported seeing both, in addition to the UFO. 

The rada~aan denies the possibility that the objeot bis scope painted was an 

anoaa1ou propagation-a refieotion of the tower used for radar calibration. 

H. haa been assigned to the same job tor the past eight years at the baae with. 

out _y prohlellS toll owing calibration or confusion with the tower. 

A follow-up investigation is being conduoted at this time by (presumably) 

the Navy, and by A1 Hendry of .ill and the Center For UFO Studie •• In fact, 

thi. report i. based on information provided by Hendry, who has interviewed 

maDy of the personnel involved in the inoident and i. in' the prooess of seouring 

a possible reoorded radar image of the object fro. data storage tapes at Jack

sonville Air Trattio Control Center, the airport facility responsible for the 

air oorridor surrounding the Pine Castle area. 

CAUS will keep an ear to the ground for further developments, and will 

try to ensure that DO evidenoe is obfuscated or suppre.sed. ~ I 

••• 
EME At Miramar and a UFO Crash Near Palll Springs? _ On Maroh 27, 1978, Navy 

ottioials were reportedly ·stunned and puzzled· atter three Navy plane. sudden.

ly and inexplicably crashed near San Diego. Within nine hours, an F-14 Tomcat 
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went out of control while making routine toucb-and-go landings, an !-4 Skybawk 

fell into tbe ocean 50 miles west of San O1ego wbile on a routine training 

fligbt, and an S-)A anti-submarine plane from Nortb Island Naval jir St.tion 

appar.ntly .xploded and orasbed into the se. 80me six miles from its bas •• 

The following day, Marcb 28th, two men--one an art instructor .t • near

by oollege and tbe otber tbe owner of a pack.ging/shipping co.pany __ were on 

tbe pbone with eacb oth.r at about 8:30 in tbe evening discussing. business 

deal. The conv.rsation, a local oall between L.guna Beacb and South L.gun., 

was interrupted shortly after it began by anotber oall which bad somebow cros .. 

• d over into tbe line. Sinoe tbe matter they had to disouss w.s f.irly impor

tant, both men attempted to shout over the disruption. It wasn't until th.y 

beard one of tbe unw.loome parties say " ••• footprints le.ding fro. tb. sit. 

but none to it ••• • that tbe man decided to listen inste.d of talk. 

The art instruotor had • notep.d bandy and began reoording notes. Both 

man listin~carefUlly as the person speaking went on with bis di ••• rt.tioD. 

• ••• In danger Gaiger oount reading •••• same footprint. as befor •••• one spotting, 

Palms Springs, .igbth in three .ontb •••• tbey dug eigbt f •• t down; everything 

in tb. area w •• dead ••• there were footprints leading from the .ite, but none 

leading to ••• they had it on radar for less th.n two seoonda to toucbdown ••• 

they don't know who th.y are or where they're fro •••• it seems impo •• ible that 

they oan live unless they ejeot before they bit ••• they told the news media tb.t 

it was a mateor ••• M1ramar lost tbree planes •••• verything in tb. Planes w.nt 

baywire in the s .. e part of the str.tospbere ••• • 
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Tbe person quoted from the art instructor's notes seemed to be giving 

a briefing to someone be addressed as 'General.- The IGeneralD could not be 

beard, bowever, although tbere were pauses in tbe conversation in whicb be 

was pr~sumably~speaki~g~_~n addition, the speaker ~entioned reporting all 

tbis to "Wasbington" and to a "General Kelly, - whom he ssJ.d would be out to 

investigat •• 

Sbortly atter overhearing tbis incredible conversation, tbe two men 

contacted a couPle of newspapers and sever~ television stations, boping tbat 

someone in tbe news media could get to the bottom of it. To their dismay, DO 

one seemed to believe them or be interested to tbe point of doing anything 

about it. In desperation tbey turned to tbe UFO Report Center of Orange Count7. 

an aff1liate of Dr. Hynek's Center For UFO Studies, and called tbe Center's 

24.bour hotline. Professor Alvin H. Lawson of California State University at 

Long Beach, sole owner and operator of tbe Center, listened to tbe men and 

became convinced they were sincere. Lawson began making inqu~r1es and f1ling 

Freedom,of Information ~Gquests to-nearby Navy and Air Force installations, 

asking for logs and reports pertaining to the items listed in tbe art instruc

tor's notes, whicb he quoted in his FOIA letters. 

As of this date, Lawson has not received a single confirmation as the 

result of his requests that anything in the overheard phone call was based on 

fact. CAUS picked up the story about a month ago and made several queries to 

confidential sources. So far, responses have'been negative. CAUS also Placed 

a phone call to the pilot of the A-4 Skyhawk. 'Lt. Evan Chanik, who was rescued 

at sea and back Oh duty soon after the incident. Chanik did not react as thougb 

( 
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be bad experienced any unusual ditticulty prior to orasbing, sucb as 1MB or 

disruption similar to that encountered by tbe Iranian F.4s on SepteJlber 20. 

1916. In tact, Cbanilc sud, tbe accident was being attritRlted to a aaltwlction 

unique to tbe Ao-4. He did not seem to be lying. 

While botb vitnesse. involved in tbe overbeard phone oall seeB to be siD

cere and credible, no evidenoe bas been tound to substantiate any port1OA ot 

what tbey say tbey beard. Lawson, meanwhile, continues vitb his investigations 

CAUS v1ll monitor and assist vberever possible • 

••• 
Crasbed UFO In Boliviat - As usual ot reports com1Dg out ot Soutb Amerioa, 

details are still sketoby on an incident involving tbe crasb ot A purported 

UFO in Bolivia. CAUS tirst beard about it tbrougb a briet artiole in a Madison, 

Wis., newspaper on Hay 1', 1918, in whicb a UPI story reported tbat IIW wu 

investigating a pbysical evidence case involving a UPO wbicb bad Dexplodedl 

somewbere in Bolivia. 

On Tbursday. May 18tb, CAUS phoned NASA in an attempt to Asoerta1ll de

tails ot'tbe inoident. Curiously, tbere seemed to be a widespread attack ot 

-Blue nu" in tbe NASA PIlblic Attairs Ottice, as spokeslWl atter spoke&!ll!i&ll vas 

reported being "bome sick. I Finally, Debbie Rahn, an assistant to NASA PIlblic 

Attairs otticer KeD Morris, provided infol"lllation about a _ssap origiB&ted 

by tbe U.S. embassy in La Pas. Tbe ussage, La Paz 1)804, date-tlllle-group May 

15/1920Z. vas based on a Bolivian newspaper account reporting tbat an object 

investigate to determine wbat it was and wber. it 0 ... trom. 
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About UPl's allegation that NASA was in Bolivia investigating, Rahn saidl 

IIFrom what we bave been able to determine, NASA bas not sent anyone down tbere." 

Rana labelled tbe UPl report "false." The La Paz message, sbe said, bad NASA 

on tbe distribution because " ••• State Department wanted to know if anyone else 

knew anytbing." Tbe object and tbe incident involved in sigbting it were not 

described in any detail in tbe La Paz report, Rabn added, and tben referred 

CAUS to a Colonel Robert Eddington in the State Department for furtber de

taUs. 

CAUS contacted Col. Eddington; he said, "They (NASA) bave bad numerous 
I 

inqu~ies and immediately contacted us." Eddington said his office was part 

of tbe "Bureau of Oceans, International Environmental and Scientific Affairs,' 

and IIkept track of launcbes." In regard to tbe purported crasbed uro, Edding

ton stated: "We bave received communications from our people (in Bolivia) who 

bave also seen newspaper accounts ••• What we do not bave is any first-hand in-

formation tbat, in fact, tbe object does exist ••• l bave second-band inform.-

tion that tbe newspaper accounts indicate an object some four meters in diameter.

Eddington added tbat tbe object was described in some accounts as aegg_ 

shaped," and tbere was some indication it might be "solid." Tbe Colonel spec

ulated tbat if tbat were the case, the object migbt be " ••• some bit of tankage--

a near spherical liquid oxygen/hydrogen tank from a booster ••• four .ters is 

a big tank." He added that his department could not correlate tbe reported 

object with the reentry of any known space debris. CAUS asked to be kept ad-

vised of further developments and subsequently sent a FOlA request for all 

La Paz traffic related to the incident. 
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Eddington's offioe was contacted again on tbe date of this writing (May 

25, 1978); office personnel said tbey could provide no furtber intor.ation, 

tbat there were no further developmants. 

In the aeant1.Jle, Len Stringfield, fast becoll1ng the oountry's leading 

orashed saucer expert, provided CAUS witb a few detaila about tbe Bolivian iA-

oident be had garnered froD a reoent Cincinnati Enquirer artiole. Aooording to 

the newspaper acoount, the inoident ooourred near a village called ·Padoaya,· 

otherwise not identified or described. The object vas said to bave been la large 

lighted objeot," vhicb crashed somewhere on a 13,000 ft mountain on May 6, 1978. 

Tbe article said an expedition of Bolivian scientists and military had been 

mounted to recover tbe objeot, but tbe operation bad been delayed by bad weather. 

Bob Pratt, the Natiollal Enguirer's UFO expert, is reported to be in Boliv

ia at the __ nt running the story down. (One can almost picture Pratt aboard 

a donkey, tape reoorder in hando attacking the slopes in search of the elusive 
., 

booster tw.) 

In any case, between relying on Pratt' 5 diligenoe and hounding Eddington, 

CAUS anticipates getting tbe full story __ eventually • 

••• 
CAUS vollld like to express it. gratitude to .Al Hendry, one ot the bright.

est lights in UFOlogy, for his kind untion in International UFO Reporter, and 

for his extenaive oooperation in our investigations. Hendry is without a doubt 

one of the most objective and intelligent UFOlogists in the world, and his 
~ forthooming book promises to be just what UFOlogy neede~a researchers guide 

that. will lay it out for us froll A to Z • 
••• 




